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FACULTY, . STUDENTS QUESTION QUALITY 
,OF EDUCATION 
By Cynthia Foster 
LindenWorld Writer 
Students .;1.11-d faculty at 
lindenwood ,;are con-cern~d that the 
educational quality is suffering due 
to the wor~ ing conditions of the 
prcJfessors. At.::car-diog to John 
Dooley, associate professor of 
computer sc~ence, ,~~ulty morale is 
at ah all-time loN and many 
professor~ are lcokinq tor new 
positions. 
_ Among the reasons given for 
discontent within c-ol lege faculty 
are the repeal of · faculty 
con~ti tut ion, the suspension of 
ten~re~ the elimination of 
sabbaticals, and . th~ increase in the 
faculty work load. Dr. Judith 
M·cMahon, assoc; ia te professor· o ·t 
psychology, feels that there has 
been a "lo:1cl-'. o ·f re1:;pect f~r ·f.aculty" 
by the current adm~nistration. 
The biggest problem mqst of the 
professors feel they are facing is 
the increased work lpad. F0ll-time 
faculty work load this year has been 
12-15 hours. The of ·ficia.l 
guidelines o ·f the American 
Association of University 
Professors, the national 
professional oryaniz~tion ' 
r~presenting faculty of all kinds of 
colleges and universities, 
recommends no more than nine hours 
per semester of teaching for faculty 
at four-year colleges. 
Ac~ording to a Washington 
University professor, . the teaching 
load there is 6-9 hours and most 
professors are shocked when they 
hear the work load of the faculty at 
Lindetnwood. 
The .;ic·cept.ed rule of thumb, 
according to McMahon, is that at 
least three hours are required for 
~very hour s~ent in the classroom. 
Doole>' s.ays "just pecause one knows 
a subject dues not m~an _one can just 
get up and lecture about it." 
McMahon estimates that lecturing and 
p1-epar ing far c 1 asses takes 45 or 
mo,-e hour·s .per week. 
In ~ddition to this, prof~ssors 
mL•st stax cL1ri-ent in their field, 
/ review te:{ (books, prepare exa1tt1,, 
attend confe1-ences, a'dvise !itudents , · 
and give them the additional help 
th.ey need with class work. Also, 
cler--ical . help hc:1s been reduced · and 
professors must · type their own 
exanis , - letters of recommendc:1 tion for 
students, etc . .. Ur. Edith Graber-, 
associa~e professor of sociology~ 
says the quality · of courses is 
suffering because it is impossible 
for- faculty to ·maintain this pace. 
Graber also feels that the ~ 
administration has c:ompli~cated the 
teaching task by moving various 
departments throughout the year. · 
Th~ education, English. and social 
sciences departments have ct-ranged 
offices during the last two 
seme~ters. Graber called these 
moves "LmsettJing" ""nd - said they 
inc,-eased the pr-es sure on facu 1 ty. 
McMa~on said that these moves lacked 
planning and □ 1-yanizaticu1 and could 
have been made easier if they had 
been handled different!~. 
Among the compl ica lions in 
teac;.hinq at LC, Graber noted the 
wider diversity of abilities among 
students this year , She said it is 
hard to decide what level to teach 
at so everyone wi 11 get something 
out of it. Many professors are 
dismaye~ at the ~limination of the 
' CAP center and peer tutor~ when 
students need it most. 
Students · at LC are equally 
concerneq with the problems faculty 
are facing. (,coritinued on page 7) 
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LETTER io EDITOR 
1 Kim Freese· s article~ "Your 
Religious Freedom May Be 
Threatened~" in the March 22 
LindenWorld, · is in error. There .is 
N9 petition currently before _th,e 
Federal Communications Co~misiion 
s~eking to . ban reltgious 
proadcasting . . Th~ petition t~ which 
,frees~ refers, RM 2493, was filed in 
1~74, and ~as denied by the F.C.C. 
No fur-ther peti tic:ins of this k i,nd 
I 
have been fifed since then. 
. I got my infor,mation fr-om a 
phone aJl I ~l~ced to th~ F.C.C. i~ 
Washington on Fr-iday, March 23, 
after- r-eading th~ Li~denWorld 
article. I was interested because 
·back ' in 1975, .when I W:as a pastor of 
a thL1rch in Law1-enc~~ Mass., this 
~ame rumor about Madalyn O'Hair and 
the nonexistent RM 2493 was going 
around. The rumor was false then 
and it's false now. 
Please - · don't bother the FCC 
· with any letters about RM 2493. 
Save your energies ..,, and theirs 
·for genL•ine issues . 
And, 1 if. you truly waril to 
exercise your religious freedom, why 
not com~ to Community Prayer , noon-
l~:15 every Wednesday i h the Legacy 




Thank you for your correction. 
After r·eceiving many pamphlets on 
this issue, I tried numerous times 
to contact local legislators, 
including Sen. John Danforth but 
co~ld nof reach anyone who could or 
· would / give me any useful 
information. The amount of exposure 
that this issue , was getting 
recent~y, lead people I w·ork with 
and other students, including 
myself, to believe it was valid. 
□1-ganizations including the MissoL•ri 
Athletic Club, R.C.G ~A., and 
Daughters of the Ame.rican Revolution 
are among the groups who have been 
targeted~ Aiter receiving your 
letter, I finally got in touch with 
someone ,at Catholic Radio and 
, Television whq told me that this 
issue was unsubstantiated. I agree 
that ther~ ar~ more genuine issues 
that need to be address_ed. It is 
unfor~unate that people like Madalyn 
O' Ha.ir receive so much attention. 
Thank you a~ain for your letter. 
. Kim Freese 
CLOSING OF THE ,AMERICAN MIND 
A couple of days ago I finished 
reading the book The Closing 
of t~e Ameri~an Mind by Allan Bloom. 
L.C~ students do not • fit his 
definition of American students. 
In 'his book, Bloom said, "The 
honesty of this generation of 
students caL1ses them to '- laugh when 
asked to a .ct as though they were 
powerful agents in world history." 
Dr. Allan Bloom added, "They know 
,the truth of Toqueville's dictum, 
that in _democrotic societies eac 
citizen is habitually busy with the 
contemplc1tior1 of a ver,y ,. petty 
obJect, which· ,. is himself, · 
contemplation now intensified by a 
greater indifference to , the past and 
the loss of a national view of the 
futL1re." 
Elsewhere Bloom proposes 
fol !'owing, "We are selves, and 
everytbing we do is to ~~tisfy ou 
selves." I · be,lieve that L.C. 
~tudents are thoughi of · a~ leade~s. 
c6llege students do · not fit Bloom' 
desc:r iption of '' this generation of 
students_.,., L.c ; students have a 
personal com~itment to make an 
im~act on world history. We are 
ready to provide positive leadership 
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GREENPEACE: REBELS, BUT ' HEROES 
Many may view the members of 
the ,-adic.:al organi •z·ation Green-peace 
as troubl e·m,akers or re beds. Veil, 
their efforts are done for· the· good 
of out- environment, even if it means 
risking their own lives~ Gree~p~ace 
not only deserves fJUf ' . Sltppor· t, , but 
ollr 91-atitude. 
It's obviou~ that ~an~ind is at 
the root •C!lf our . environ'mental 
proble~s. - We ' ve · been informed 
through the media about this 
escalating situ•tion, but the 
majority of the 'population continues 
to ignore th~ p~oble~. I~ s~ems to 
be only the anibi-t"im1s - ~nd c .a,- i"ng 
' ones 1 i ke the members of GnH?npeac::e 
who are wi 11 ing to take the 
respon?i bi 1 i ty . to ' . change this 
unfortunate ~Henbnmen6n. Inst~ad of 
· r-eceiv1ng praise for their heroic 
deeds, they're publicly ridi~uled 
and of ten arrested! Something is 
definitely wrong when those who 
perform good ~eeds , are pllnished. 
Sine- the major chemical 
companies and the· gover~ment don't 
offer their support, and e~sentially 
are th~ir enemies, Greenpeace felies 
on their own tac ti cs for µefense. 
Their confrbntatiori ·witt1 the Dow 
Chemical Co. in 1984 led to chaos 
for the Greeripeacers. The 
Greenpeai::';'rS sailed to l"lidJ.and, 
Mich. · in their ship ' the "Fri." 
(pr-onqunced and meaning "tree'' in 
Danish). Their ultimate goal was ' io . 
block the pipes of ' the Dow Chemical 
Co., which · they claim dischar~es 
waste containinQ dio~·ins, phe_n~ls, 
and be~iene compound~ - ~rom polluting 
tlie lakes' and air-. After completing 
lh.1.s 'task, ·six se~Ut- ity men .spo't'ted 
the r·ai.ders ' and .ah--ested them for 
t,-espas~ing • . It s 'hould h.;we been 
the 'oth~r waj ~ro~n~ The Dow 
Chemical Co. ~~outd've been charged 
for cont
1
aminating the environment. 
Another area that deserves 
recognition is Greenpeace's efforts 
to · save baby seals from being 
· slaughtered ·a'r1t.l skinned alive. How 
would · those of you ' who ar·e parents 
fael - if some vicious m~nster- ~l~bbed 
your baby to death? By the sam_e 
token; why should these inMocent / 
seafi or any ~th-r ' ani~als haJe to 
lose their lives for our vanity? The 
slaughtering 6f ani~al~ for ' tood a~d 
su t"vival is esse'ntially ·necessar-y, 
but · to · brutally -' destniy t _hefli -Hw 
luxury items is ·wasteful and' cruel. 
For ~~Goie of you who ~ear furs, j~st ' 
reme~ber tha next time you're ' decked 
out in your· ·beaut.1.ful, long,· whi'l:e 
mini- coc1t, wflat ' .tor-tur·e the a'nimai 
s0ff~r~d. Greenpeace understands 
these anima 1 s · agony and have gone 
as far- as to bod·i l y protect them 
f1-om . the-ir hunter-s at the risk• of . 
their m"n lives. 
1t's fair. to assume that ·,not 
many of us would go to these lengt~s 
to protect . our environment. · My 
hat· s off to the Gr·eenpeacers not 
Just for their accomplishments, but 
for havin9 the guts and 
determination to stand up for their 
beliefs. 
For· more {nfo1-mation about 
Greenpea c:e wr i tc>; Greenpeace Great 
Lakes, 1300 West !;le l mon t, Chi cage, 
IL 60657, f3i2) 248~0400 
Ji 11 Endraske, · 
LIN.OENWORLO STAFF · 
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These Flies Should Be Swatted 
By Denise L. Durbin 
LindenWorld Writer 
As in many feeble attempts to 
recreate an intense classic on a 
flat, limiting screen, the r·ule lo 
this movie is if you have not read 
the book, you may be able. to 
tolerate . Harry Hoc1ks p,-ouuc'ticm of 
-Lord of The Flies. But, if you have 
had the chance to de] ve in to 
Goldiny·s work, you can only imagine 
how disgusted Sir Golding would be 
at the mbckery of his masterpiece. 
Lord of The Flies is a story 
about bciys from a military acadamy 
who ar~ , stranded on a deserted 
. island after their pl,rne er.ashed. 
Left alone and unsupervised, the 
boys come to. symbolize man's inborn 
savage .nature. They become like 
primitive_ 1-\umans and div .ide cl _ear-ly 
into the leaders and the followers, 
Power and control becom~ an 
impor-tanl issL1e un lhis . srqal l 
island, .is the:•1• ,H-e .i.n 0L1r wu,-ld 
today.· The bloys, as many people 
toe.Jay dc1, will c.Jo anything, evic?n 
destroy on~ anoth~r as they are 
blinded by the drive Lu win and 
con·tr-ol, 
There is . gory action and 
cannibalism in Lord of The Flies. 
However·, it is, a 1 most· ·rnean ing less in 
c:1 er-amped one and une-hc:1 l f hour 
medium. Sir William Golding's work 
was meant for pr· int so the 1-ecldr:!r 
can work. The reader should be abl~ 
to use his/her imagination and 5~end 
time with the ' characters so th~y can 
grow with the ~eader. 
I still have •· not figured 01 • ..1t 
why the producer~ · decided _ to 
slightly alter the work and ~µdate 
it by inserting a glow stick and a 
r-eference to Alf. They m~ke n~ 
diffenmce in the film. But, they 
cause no distractions either. 
/ -, 
"Lambada" Should Be Forbidden 
By Diann DiMaggio 
LindenWorld Writer -
I ·f you've seem "Dir•ty Dancing" 
or "Salsa", then you probably won_· t 
need to see "Lafflbada: the Forbi_dden 
Dance-." 
There was no sound the first 20 
minutes or- so. due to tec:hnic:al 
pr·oblerns. Eventually the sound 
finally worked ••• sort of... ·1t 
didn't really m·atter- though. By 
this time, the ~udience decided the 
movie was definitely a flop. 
· The ~ovie originates in Brazil 
where a tr).be . of Indians is being 
forced off their land by Petramco. 
They want to develop the land and . 
des tn5""y the rain fo,-est. Neesa, an 
Indian princess who speaks English, 
is sent to Hollywood, Califor-nia, t"o 
fight for her ~omeland. All ~he has 
is her guardian, a witch doctor, and 
h~r · dancing tal~nt. 
She lands a job as a maid with 
the help uf her new Mexican friend, 
Carmen. H~r employer's son, Jason, 
~ young · ond handsome dancer- is 
, attracted to Neesa as he sees her . 
duing the Lambada, a _ dance fu,~bidden· 
in Brazil for over 30 years, with a 
curtain in her bedroom. Their 
friendship blossoms. JdSon realizes 
his love for her and is disowned by 
his parents. With the help of 
Carmen and the witch doctor, Jason 
and N•esa work to help save the rain 
forest. 
Kid Creole and the Coconuts, an 
allE¥"n.aU.ve r:ock f>and is hosting a 
live television show from the dance 
club that, Jason frequents. Neesa 
and Jason ·-pl~n to perform on the 
show .;101- the television coverage. 
Minor mishaps occur before the 
televion show, but they succeed in 
e~plaining their problem. The movie 
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ANNUAL STUDENT ART EXHIBIT TO BE 
DISPLAYED 
By LindenWorld Writer 
Kim Freese 
The . annual student art exhibit 
will be displayed in the Fine Arts 
building beginning April 12. The 
purpose of the exhibit is to offer 
Jn oµportunjty for students in the 
Art departm~nt to be recogni2ed and 
di~µlay their efforts ~nd work from 
the past , year. A variety of med_ia 
will ' be o·n · disp_lay including 
paint in~, drawing, photography, 
ceramics~ and sculpture. 
Nine awards were given at the 
Honors Convocation on Sunday for 
notable work in various fields. The 
recipients Were Stephanie Kadire, 
Lisa Loyet, Cheryl •l'1cClellan~ Pete1-
Richenburg, Andrew Schmaeng, Diane 
Schwartz, Alice Tomek~ and Elaine 
Vogt. Twenty honorable mentions 
were also awarded. 
The exhibit was judged by 
Mur·iel Nezhnie, an artist in the 
Fibre Arts and a . resident of St. 
Louis. Th~ show will be on di s play 
through graduation, May 5. 
GRABER DELIVERED ANNUAL LECTURE ,._ 
By Lisa Watkins 
LindenWorld Writer 
'' 
Sunda)' Apr.i 1 11, Professor Edi th 
Graber '. cJel-ivere-d tile annual faculty 
1 ec tL1re -.· on .t.he topic, ·"Lindenwood 
Student: Worl.d Citizen." 
Graber sttessed that although 
L·indenwoud's •exper.iences with other 
cultures is thriving, further ·steps 
sti: 11 ne~d .. t'O be ta)cen, "We are in 
a time ,when each person of the world 
has to tal<e ea-ch other seriously." 
• 
r 
Graber outlined four reasons why 
L i.ndenwood s tu den ts · need to become 
world citizens. The fi1-st rea.son is 
population growth. ·1n 1900, there 
were 1.6 billion __ people o ci our 
c:?arth, c:ur-rently· there c:1re 5.3· 
billion people. Projections for the 
year 2000 predict that we will share 
our '"lovely, but limited land" with 
6.1 billion humans. 
Two othei reasons for global 
citizenship is international 
business and political interests. 
In business, tf"1e Japanese are 
currently · the le~din~ creditor 
nation and the United- States is the 
leading debtor nation. Qll top ten 
ba nl<s o the, wor· ld are Japanese. 
According to Graber, a Japanese bank 
will invest $15 million in ' the new 
St. Louis Spm-ts Complex. . "We are 
moving t,owc1rds a si.ngle world 
economy," said Graber. Politically, 
the United _Nations, NATO, and the 
Warsaw Pact are only a few 
international organizations. 
The instigator of global unit~ is 
the media. These mediums bombard us 
with different cultures from around 
the wor· l d. The techno log i ca 1 
·advances I in the communications 
industry has helped educate · the 
average citizen. National 
disasters, poli1 tical uprisings ar:id 
trapped whales have b17ought people 
together from all over tbe world. 
The Cable News Network;(CNN), 
broadcasts in over 90 countries. 
Amerieans were abl~ to witness~ 
first h~nd ,... what has been 1 abe 1 ed 
"the fir·st female revolution," when 
the Berlin Wall wa1s dismantl~d. It 
was the first revolu.tion with no 
violence ~nd afterwards the people 
~ent shopping. I 
Lindenwood is a trend setter when 
it comes- ~o world outreach. The 
commitment to intercultural 
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BECK AWnRDED $30,000 SCHOLARSHIP 
By Ela ine Francis 
Linde11Wor· 1 d w,-1 ter· 
(pic t ure by Kim Freese) 
Jim ' Beck, a Linclenwood s eniot-
from Troy , Mi ssouri, .won a $ 30 ,000 
Scholars in Law scholarship from the 
Washi ngton Uni versity Law School in 
S t. Loui s . 
Beck ·=.; aid that he had already 
sent in his deposit ·fur Law school 
LvJc days be ·fonc:e he was in ·fon11ed 
about recievi ng tile scho larship. 
The Scholars in Law scholarship 
ureoks do,•m tu $10,000 a year fot-
th,-Ec'e yE' a rs . The aver age t::ost fo r 
thE;'. Wash ington Univec•r·sity Law School 
i s ab-out $14-,000 a yea ,-. Beck 
sta t ed that he did no t '-"PP 1 y ·for the 
scholarship but , he was 
a.utumaticall y c l :i.gible when he w~ s 
accepted at the Washingfton 
Univer s it y Law School . He was ve ry 
e xci ted when he found out about 
being the recipient of the school's 
most pn2stigious l.;_~w scholarship. 
"Nobody was hume and I couldn ' t tell 
an ybody, " said Beck . 
Some of Beck ' s e x tra~urricular 
campus activities include being 
Lindenwood Student Gover··nrnent 
Tr~clsurer , a member of Alpha Lambda 
Dt:!lta, the nat i onal schularsh.i. p 
honor society for first yedr and new 
Lrar1c;fer <.:,tudents, and a member of 
Cir-cle K. Cu,-rently he holds the 
o f fice o f Mi ssour-i/A1-kansas Di st ,-ic t 
Secretary for Cir c l e K. He was also 
reci ev~d several awards fro m Cir c le 
K. The y an? the Al F . Sullivan 
Outstanding District Officer Award 
and a lsu membersh i p in the Society 
of Disti.nguished Collegians. Bec:k 
also recieved a mentibn in Who ' s Who 
Among Students in American 
Univer s ities and Colleges. 
The 21 year old is planning to 
specialize in Corporate Law at tbe 
Washington University Law School. 
GRABEH (CONTINUED FROM PAGE~) 
Program and the faculty's commitment 
to research and study abroad is 
un riv a 1 ed. However, more can be 
done. Graber received two 
s uggestions from students. One 
asked for cl asses focusing on 
contempory world issues arid another 
for courses in international 
bu s iness. 
In closing, G1-aber recited the 
fable of the ants and the golf ball·. 
When the ball landed on the mound, 
the ants chose to ignore it. When 
the golfet- at-rived and his swings 
began to destroy the mound, the ants 
came to a quick conclLtsion. Their 
conclusion matches the one 
Lindenwood faces as it strives to 
develop glqbal cit.izens, "We need to 
get on the ball," Graber said. 
CIRCLE K SPONSORS TWISTER DANCE 
By Elai~e Francis 
LindenWorld Writer 
On ~riday, April 20 from 9 p.m. 
to 1 i:-\ .-m., the Lindenwood Circle K 
w :i 11 s ponser a Twi s ter dance and 
competion in the Harlen B. Hunter 
Stadillfn. , 
The Twister Dance will include 
a double-elimination Twister 
competiun. Prizes will be awarded. 
The cost for competing, or just 
to watch, is $1. 00 per person. 
• 
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HEAVY SNOW DELAYS CARl:.E'.R DAY , 
,ay Diann _DiMaggio 
.LindenWorld Writ•r 
Communications Day · has ' been 
neschedul~d · f6r Saturday, April 28. 
~ It was ca~celled because of a h~avy 
snowstorfu t~e. weeke~d of Mai~~ -~3-
25, 
The . butlook for the Mar~h 
career panel looked dim when Channel 
2 meteprologi~t Dave~urray, one uf 
~he . speake,-s schedu,l ed t _o .appear, 
.. called to_ canc~l .b>ecause of the 
heavy snowstorm expected. Pan.el 
' coordinator Shar-on Ski·b,tnski said, 
"You _know . yoL,· re in trouble . when 
your weatherman cancels. " 
Skibinski expects the 
previ~~sly schedule~ p~nel to appear 
again. ' Be~ides l'"lt..u--ray, the pane 1 
list also i."ncudes Randy t<a·,-raker, 
sports · produce,- for KMOX r·adio, 
Steve Immer fro~ . Busch Creative 
services. l<ath'/ Leonar·d, pl1blic 
r~i;tiu~~ director for Lambert 
Airpo,-t, ·Go,-don Atkins·, sales 
executive for MAJIC radio, and Roy · 
Sykes, phot~ edif~r for the St. 
Charles County Journal. 
Student~ from area high schools 
will be attend{ng the sevent~annual 
C,umm1.inications Car·eer Day hosted by 1 
the Linde~~b6d Broadc~sting Society 
AERho and the communications 
department. . 
_The panel will run frqm 10 a.m. 
until noon in Young Auditorium. 
Admission is free. 
NEXUS LIP SYN~ 
· coNTEST ,.,. 
ThLirsday, Ap,-i ,l ', 12, 1990 
7:00 P.M. 
,JELKYL THEATRE 
FACULTY , (CUNTI..t'IUED FROM PAGE 1) 
St,eve George, a se11_.ior· at 
Lindenwood, sc1ys "teachers at 
Lindenwood just don· l have time to 
spend one-,to-one w:i. th st:.uden-ts any 
more and many of us ~~me to 
Lindenwood because of the personal 
attention we ·were pr·omised •. " 
Another studen't at LC, Paul 
Koetting, who is a junior; sa'ys, . "It 
tis insane,. They ar·e lus,ing the best 
faculty right _ and left because of 
the administratiun · and ' they aren't 
replacing them wh.i:cl, wi 1.1 multiply 
the problem. • lhe must r.ic.Jiculous 
thing is that the quality 1.H our 
education. J.s yoiny c.Jown while 
tu.i lic>n is yoi.rig uµ." 
Amrn,y tl)P prU'fessors who ar·e 
l~avirig is John Dooley, who has 
officially resigned. Dr. G~aber 
will be. r·etir .. ing alony with Na1"H:y 
Palette of the education department. 
. Dr. McMahon hos to l cJ llc~r !; tuden ts 
that -she "'ill nut l.Je returning next 
semester. U'ennis Spell1parir,, Interim 
President, said at a 1hee ting with 
st~dents last week that new faculty 
will ue hired but no contracts have 
l.Jeen s.ign<:?d. 
_SPRING FLING 
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B y L izz l<Jilson 
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te a m season . Th ~ s qu~ d i s 
nut fanne d tu com p e t u arddj_r1s L uther 
schools . l< i mbe r l i n g sa i d , " rt · s 
formed to p r omote schuul sµ i ri l and 
sLuder1l mora le . " 
K .i. m be,- l i n g s ,:i id s h e ':i u t t h !:c! 
ide.:,, frro ni so mE.::> s tud~cnls . " T h e 
sluc.h.?nts wer-e inte r- 12s t e cJ in star-ti rHJ 
up another- s c hool ac. Li vit 1 . I wa s 
very inter- e s t ed i n t he i d e a a n d went 
to Mr- . Spe 1 1 rnann v, j_ t h my ,-- eq u es t . " 
Shannon A ng l eton , K .. , r· en 
Ha,-k ins, Jen ny Mil ton and f"lar y Jo 
Wiedemann will be l eadi n g c heer s at 
I_ ions ' games, 1,s,1 h i l e Laur- ie Ha,- k in s , 
TDn;r a l"lason , Tr- a cy RE:ie d and Michel le 
Chambers w i 11 p e:- fcw m d a nce 
r·ou t: j _ 11 Ee• ',; . D.i anE'! w i l l cuor- cJ l 11d te l h e 
women ' s moves w i t h Band D irector Bob 
Ca r t 2r ' ·:; P ep Ba.nd Mus i c . Ti1,~y vJ i.1 1 
al~□ pe r form t D p rerecord e d mus i c . 
Dian~ is hoping to hav8 a mini -
camp th i ~; summer to he l p cl100 •,;e rnur·e 
squad members . 
I 
A L OOK AT PARR I SH 
B y Migue l C a rr e r a 
LindenWor ld Wr iter 
T he L in d en i,,m od Col leye baseball 
team i s st r uggli n g a fter- coming back 
f 1- om ·~even y e a r-s of bei n g un the 
beri c h . However , S c ott Par- rish, 
, s hor tstuµ, i s h a v ing a v e r ·y go_od 
season . 
Parr- i sh, a freshma n from White 
S i. d e , Mo . , i s h i U :. i n g .400 wi-t h four 
RB I ' s an d one h ome r·un. Parrish 
w2nt t o c f cipt un Hig h Sc hoo l where he 
p l ay ed bask e t ball .and basebal 1. 
P a r rish wa s an a ll s l ilt e g ~ a r- d in 
h .1. ,; senio r- y e ar- . He s aid he came to 
Li n denwood because l t of fe r ed him a 
goo d oppo r tunit y t o part · ci p a te .in 
s pa r· t s a nd ye l a y o o d E•du c a lion. 
" Linden wood r;i av e:a> me t he best 
s c ho l a rship for b ase b a ll and 
baske tba l l . A l o t of s c hoo ls I 
t c., l ke cJ Lo wa ntr::?d rne l o play one o, .. 
t he uth1=• 1-- ," Pa rTish said. 
Pa rr-ish a l s o p l ay e d b as k etball 
for t he L i n d en wood te am that 
fin ish e d the seasun with a v e r y 
d e c ent r ·ecord ac c or·ding to h i m . "We 
pla ye d pn?t t y we ll tog ethe t- . We had 
som e down s pot s but ov e r a l l we were 
pr·ett r cJec.:en t , " The basketball t eam 
finis h ed the season wi t h a r e co rd of 
15 win •,; a r :Ll 12 1 a s ses . 
The baseba 11 learn r- eco r ·d may 
n ot sho w h ow y oo cJ the team is 
P a r r i s h· s a i d • " We a ,- e t w o ,.1 n d 12 , 
but w~ c □uld be eas il y si x a n d four . 
We l ust th ree games in e x t r a 
i nn i ngs . We have a l so lost s o me 
games in ~hi c.: h we we r- e ahe a d g o ing 
tu the se~e n t h wit h them b at ti n g and 
theft Lliey S C. O l ' E' d tl,e ,r uns to wi n 
it . " \ 
